Introduction
With the expansion of the ethanol industry in Iowa in 2005 the Iowa Grain Quality Initiative saw the need to evaluate quality management practices and grain storage practices impacting grain movement to the ethanol industry This presentation describes the response of the Iowa Grain Quality Initiative to the rapid expansion of Iowa' s ethanol industry As more corn is used locally in ethanol fuel production, less is available for export, feed applications and other processing. This has led to changes in grain transport , on-farm grain storage and the function of local grain elevators.
Storage analysis
The target of the IGQI training module is on-farm grain storage, which was clearly defined by a 2006 survey of the Iowa Ethanol industry as the primary source of corn. The survey indicated 62 percent of the corn was coming directly from the farm to the ethanol plant, and that this share would not change as production capacities increased. The 2006 survey of ethanol plants showed the ethanol plants are quality sensitive: moisture contents above 18% and mold/sprout damage levels above 10% are typically rejected. Most plants choose to buy US Grade #2 Yellow Corn at or below 15% . The fact that ethanol plants store, on the average, about 5% of their annual corn inventory can cause ethanol production variability if received corn is out of the quality structure. Both moisture and damage levels affect how well the corn will perform in the formation process. Dry corn stores well with a minimal amount damage , even over several month. Also , dry corn is easier to grind in mills using a hammer mill to break corn.
In 2007 Iowa Farm and Rural Life Poll surveyed on farm gain storage for the IGQI. The "2007 Survey Report on Grain Storage and Transportation," reported that twelve percent of the Iowa Farmers intended to construct on-farm storage over the next three years , with an average of 30 ,000 bushels of new capacity The addition of on-farm storage was a direct response to the demand for corn by the ethanol industry Delivery of corn from on-farm storage will require greater attention to quality management and year long. This longer storage time will require better up front conditioning, and cleaner bins, and better air flow processes for storage. Also , the data from the Iowa Farm and Rural Life Pool indicated that over 70% of producers are not aware of the increased quality needs of the ethanol industry Evaluation of Iowa data form the National Agricultural Statistic Service, and Iowa Department of Agricultural and Land Stewardship for 2005 and 2006 gave harvest acres and yield and commercial storage information. The data showed on farm storage and commercial storage and carry over stock and projected yield , a projection of a little over one half billion bushels of covered storage would be needed in the state of Iowa to maintain quality levels in stored grain.
